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The folloiving cHururfe i' not, frec''filii •/ tie

kind ivhich the Authc J.uuUl cLm mojl ^vorlhy of

fullication : luty in matters cf I'ttle monunt, every

vian nvlll, /(Jim times i rather comply r^lth bis frieiul>,

than adhere, (.bjllnulely, to his oii'n o/.iuon.
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SERMON.
-H-H-H-H -H-H-++

rSALM CXI.VII— i:.

^ rK.:[SF. THY noi). n zios, toK iif. h.i-th 'hk} xcthfmo
TH:-. bars of THl' OAT us."

y^\M()NG tiic Nations of the Eafc, a

dlfpolltion has always prevailed to cx-

prefs tlic fentiiTJCTUs of nictv and devoti-

on by feme corrcfpondcnt cj^tcrnal acl.

I'liuis 2 f.icvificc was oiT^jrcd by the finnsr,

not as an atonement for hi:s olTencc.',

but, AS an acknowledgement of liis un-

v.-oriliinefs and cruilt : a tacit confLHion

I'.KU he deferved, hiimfcli", to fuller that

death, v.'liich was inlliefed on the viei:im

tlius fubftitnted in his room. I'rom tlie

Altar, reared by the hand of the grateful

woriliipper, tlie fir.oke of incenfe afeciid-

ed to [leaven, along with the praiie c^t'

his creator, for fome recent, and H.^nal,

inilarice

!&

2 -^ ^ 0'^
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V.fianro of tllvinc gowdncfs. Auq], on

occafion of ^vzit calan.ities, or where

fuch r.ppcarcJ to threaten them, Nations,

^.> wqU avlRdividuals, have let apart, in

token of their humiliation before GOD,

certain feafons for folemn fadinp;.

It may not be improper, confidcring

ilie nurpofe for which we are^fiemblcd,

this day, to premife a few words on tlic

nature of a Faft.—The greatcft, and

\v arn^.cft, difputes have ever arifen from

the mcrAiil trifles. Mankind have often

been divided about external ceremonies

T

yet external ceremonies are of very little

confequcnce. Whether a nvm fhould fit,

orftand, orbend the knee,inthe prefence

of tuii Maker, when he addrelTes him in

the language of praife and adoration/,

wlicrher, or not, he fhould appoint, fur

periodical ar.d folemn approaches to the

throne cf Grace, fome particular diy,

the twelftli-r.r fourteenth of the moon ;

whether he (liould repeat certain prayers,

^^y_ in wiiite garments or black, with his

^
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hc;ui covered or bare, appear, at fiVft

view, and whi'c the paflions arc yet un-

cnllaiiicd by the heat of controvcrfy,

and the llrifc of worsts, iiiatters of the

^•reateil indifT^rcnce. That the heart

Ihouid be fmccre, and the afTcfl:ions tru-

ly devout, fccm, to a man of plain fenfe,

the only circumftances wliich, in futh

cafes, demand our ierious atteiltion, as

what the ALMIGfliT will, undcujt-

cdly, require.

In like manner, in faftlng, the exter-

nal obfervance can be of little confe*

qucncc, ifC3nndered fep::rately from the

afrc<ftions of the mind^ Ah abfiinence

from our iifual indulgences nfiay be a

]>ropcr cxprelT.on or humiliation : but

k cm be nothing more. In itfclt it has

no ciai:n to iTierlt : it can prove of no

avail ; it can on:y be acceptable to Hea-

ven a:5 it i« connected with thefentimcnts

of forrow for fin. and iiiiccre refolutibns

of penitence. '* To break the bands of

-Mckfxlncfs, not to bow doT^'n tho head

like t
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I:k";i bu::i:rr.j" iaitii the fj.'Irit of GOD^
by \\\z Vv'icc (m";1.c I'ropliCt, '''\^ the t.iit

lint r!:c LUivl;l:Ath cii:)lcn."

Wh xcc c-iiiv I upon a.-i iiulividua!^,

nnil ;:^^ !iiL'i!;lcrs of locicry who hold

tiij \s c'r^iic i;r thc.lr counU") Llcar,to Qcr:,-

iV'.'>, V, lili tljcp :\\\\ uiif-cij;-iicd contrition,

oiii" p,i"i\ dij :sA our national Uns, wliich

}rl:Jit, lonj^- crc nir>\', li^^vc juril)' drawn

u.^-n uj tlic iud '-ir.cnts of licaven. Wc
i lould I'^friiiiulc, indv.vd vvc c;uinot but

bclcnillle, tliat, in many rcfpcds, wc

]iavc r;cc:v..:M:lv arid hcinouQv oilcndcd.
i. •

\\ W\\c wo tt.r;;-;, tac:vforc, the \irtuous

i^iolurums of nei llciicc and ainend-

i:'c::t for t'le tiiiie to con\c, bt U3 hum-

l^iv i:o::l('r:?, throiiu:h iiie nicriis of our

pv^w.vrji ;,;L.;l>xt('r, the pardon and re-

Jilil(t.v fl */k Li>«_ J->iii.. X^v. >. U.O [ * '' / li.c.L

.the ivithrr <.t Mercies would deal witii

us rjihcr "ctce^a'dlng to the mui'itudc(;r

}•!:; terider nvjrLio," than uf'er our own
OUi.l i'vli. p»v\ u3

l.M,!,..-,.. >• 1 ,,. f' .,_

, 1 ^- ^ .-11-' • . f- V. ,~ »- 1. •» .. •

oe^r

i"^%
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bear to *' chaltcn us in hh vvraili," or

'' viiit v*? in Ins hot diipleafure." What

crcalccl being, ahis ! is able to Rand bc-

jore Oinnipotcncc incenfed ? When

tlic mcaiurc of the Tinner's ij.iquities i.i

lull, and he endeavours not,by penitence

and rcforn,ation,to cancel his tranf^yel-

iions, or to appeafc the Judge of" the

world, it that GOD, whom he appears

U) brave, but raife his voice, in indigna-

tion, H-r a moment, certain dcflruc'tion

( Acrtakes liim : fudden and fearful as

fills tlie thunderbolt from heaven. Not

on u.», O Lord, not on us. Tinners, v c

confeTs but rcpentar.t Tinners, let the

weii'lit of ihine indii'nation iall. \Vc

c(>mers,\vith Torrow, our Tins, and hum.

I iv deprecate I liv wrath. O thou TirTt

and laTt, thou ^^roatcrt and bed of bcirgs

vh.at arc we r bdnd, feeble, and erring

nu)rlals, creatures of ycllcrday : who, to-

m(>rrow,lliall mingle v ith the dull from

wliiJ) we fpruig; wliat are we that

ihou fliouldell chall^n us in thine argcr ? %
m
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h tiot man Imt aj an atom In thy uni-

verfe; \\uc\ tliefon of man but as a worm
before thee ? Or if our own infifrnifi-

cancc he infurlkient to fliicld us from

thy ^vralh, hear, wc bcfecch tliee, the^

voice of interceflion from Him whom
thou hearcft always ; and look on the

blood that flowed from the crofs to wafh

away the fins of men and of nations.

Abstinence from food is nothing;:

!ior arc any outward marks of humilia-

tion of' the Icaft importance, but fo far

,4s they arc undifTcmblcd and faithful

tokens of tlie affecllons which prevail

witliin. We have, this day, aflembled

lo make confctiion of our Iins,and to im-

plore, tor uurfelvcs and for our country,

the pardon of heaven, and the continu-

ance of that protection and favour, by
which, above every other land, ours has

been long and eminently dillinguifhed.

To the prayer ofurJtigned piety tlie

God, whom we ferve, refufeth not to

Ufcen. But let us bsv. ire of deceivinjr'

ourfdvcsj
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or.rftlvcs ; of " jpproachlnj; Tlim \vit.*i

our lips, while our hearts are far from

Jlini.'' No fecrets can he hid from Mis

ail-(carching eye. Ami though he re-

iecleth not the fiirhinc: of a contrite

heart, nvither defireth the death of a

iinner, though He is ready to aid, by

His good fpirit, the ftruggies of return-

injr virtue, and to receive, like a tender

father, with fAVour and indulgence, Iiis

jcpentimt, though prodigal fon : He

cannot view, without indignation, the

nrefumpiuous boidnefs of thofe weak

mortals, who fubftitute a fhew of devo-

tion in the room of fmcerc virtue, of

a-oi^d and holv rcfolutions, who bow

down before Him as it were in mockery,

stnd approach Htm " with a lie in their

rii^ht hand."

The folly of fuch an attempt can be

furpafed only by its danger. Senfiblc

ef guilt, and of frailty, we (hould feek,

m all humblcnefs of mind, feme means-

•f expiating our pad offences, fume prop

to

#>
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ill

ludain our \\'caknci.^, lii turic to conv^

lift the teinptatic r.3 v liich lurrouncl,

ail vs. Fur themd will, int'ulliuly, aii

fl\ithful diiciplc t;f the Saviour, this

rtonenient and fupport arc abur.diritly

COD,'OVIG ^d. Let us coiiiC unto

:hrou,i2;!i him, and every (tain iliall he

ith wliich Iin l;ath poihi-wipcd away, \\

icd ou iouij.

licit it, divin.

To all, \s ho carncllly fo-

aiTiuanee Ihail be inver.

tj i-io tiic weak, v/nI 1a<.) Ui V , V 1 > Ilious ot their

vreakiicis

\irtue, ^

vet 4uC fuxras ot ncrfevcrir.2;o

ildorn and urcngth lliali bo

mpaitcd from on high, l^y hypccrhy

former oiienccs Ihall be eyed

Ir.uead of iccur-

i cur

in iriv.iC»ii ic crin'.:;*!"!.

iiW an iiitcrcil in the n^rirs c.r our

Lord, or wiiMiii'g'he fpivit Oi trulh to

take up his ahodc in o-'r !ie:irts; by a

i^n;biarce ofpicty, whllj v.: -re llian-

r:crs to its p,j\ver, ;n^U benign nniuenec,

on (<iir tcuipcr and condLct, ve u\xl

(jueiuh ihelpiritorGOP, crudiy cur

}-:c.:.ci::er alruh, ai.Jyut Uki^ i:M-pc:i

iha-nc.
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naion, like the individual, confcious of

guilt, and humbled by chalHlemcnt,

finks, in the dud, before her Judge, and

fecks, by humble (uppllcations, to avert,

or to mitigate, the fenicnce of avenging

juRice.

Ir hath feemed good to the infinite

wildom of the Supreme Difpofer of E-

Vents, that an appearance, without

cxarnple in the hiftory of the v/orld,

flvould draw the rioti:ce and arftonifhmcnt

of the prefer* generation. In the heart-

of the civilifed countries of the earth

a terrible republic hath arifen, that

widding, in bloody handj;, the fword of

defolation, fccmed, for a time, to have

banifhcd mercy and hnmar.lty from her

territories ; and has been, iri the com--

iPiCncemcnt and progi-cfs of her career,

hodile, both :n principle and conduft,

to the peace,' and eftablifhed order, of:

every neighbouring fociety. Many" na-

tions have, indeed, been unjiiil and op-

preilive in their public iiicafures ; but

#



ts
it v^-as refervcd for our time*; to witnc

a qreat people governed by rulers pro-

feiledly void of the fear of GOD, and

glorying in having (hak^n ,
off every

religious and moral reftraint.

Her cmifTaries have been but toafuc-

rcfiiful in diiTeminating the principles of

'

liccntioufncfs and feditlcn ; and the

fuccefs of her intrigues, and o^ her

arms, has diffufed, to a fearful ex-

tent, the reign of republican op-

. prcffion. In ^very country, into

which her citizens have found their

way,, their rapacity and rage feemcd

then only to be iktiated when there

was nothing left to plunder, or de-

{Ir^y. Oth<^r .^ppreffors h^ve con-

tented themfelves wit^ ilrlpping the

r.ations th^y hadconc^ucred of the goods

of this world ; thofc , patrons of free-

dom, equality and rights, with an atro-

city unknown before,' have, in addition

to every other fpecies of pillage, fought

to^ob men of the confuhtiuus of rcli-

fiior..
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in

glon.ii^d kivc thcin to pcrlili wiihcul

hope.

Do I mean Ir.cn to call upon you, this

day, to join in tlioic vehement cxclania-

lions, which, have hccome fo falhloiia-

ble, againft our pcrudious and unprinci-

pled enemies ? I have no ilich i-itention.

The truths of t;;c gof'pcl, c'iiluafives

frmn fm, and exhortations to the prac-

tice of the chriftian virtues are topics

fuitablc to this place ; but 1 cannot think

{o of thou^eluysat dedaniati>ry el(>-

qucnce, on the irrciigion and vs'icked-

refs of a nition at war Vvith our:,, winch

Jiavc, of late, fo frequent)) dirgracod the

pulpit. " Bkl., but curfe not," was,

of old, the rule of a chrifuan's condu^.

S"ncc the cowiir.cnccn:cnt of the prefent

troubles, it lecn:s,by thcabuie and in-

veclives which have hiilen froni clirifti-

an Miniiters, as if ilicir tongues had

irchcd for liberty to curie tlvcir enemies.

The crimes which liave dilgraced the

nalional chara^-r of our turbulent

nci,;hbour^o
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neighbours, :irdihe ir.isfortiuncs v;!aui

ln%^e darkened the tlicc of their un-

I-.appy country, are more proper ob-

jca^of pity than of nialcdiaion ;
rather

than imprecations of vengeance they

call for humble petitions to the throne

of grace, that it would plcafe the Al-

mighty to turn the hearts of the Rulers,

or to rcfcuc the people from their fero-

clous dominion, and eilablilh, in then*

hnd, fomc rational and permanent go-

\crnment. It is not to the fms, nor to

the unhappinefs of our neighbours, but

to our own felicity, and the gratitude

it demands, I would, this day, direcl

vour attention.

IndifcourHngfrom the words of the

Pfcamift, I have chofcn for the fubjcct

of our meditation at this time '' Praiie

G01),0'/-ion,for He hath ftrengthened

the bars of thy gates". 1 fliall conildcr,

I ft. I'he reafons we have to praifc

GOD that He hath llrergthcncd tlie

bars cf our gates*

adi
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^d. The bcfl methods of teiiifying

our gratitude to heaven for its merges,

private and national.

Firft : I am -to confider the rcafons

we have to blefs GOD for having

" ftrengthened the bars of our gates."

The appearances which, for many-

years, the world has exhibited, tend to

imprefs, on the minds of our country:-

men, above every other fentimcnt,

gratitude to GOD for the unequalled

privileges which, through his goodnefs,

it has been given them to enjoy. While

one State h,as been fabducd, ^nd another

degraded: while reriitance, or the fhew

. of it, has dravv-n on Tome countries ra-

pine and malTacrc, in every hideous

form, and ilUtimed alliance and frater-

r'ty have reduced others to the bafcil

fcrvitude, we have continued to hurl

proud defiance at the enemy of all nati-

ons. We have never dread:d their

boafted power, nor their morQ formida-

ble craft : nor have vv'c. for one nr.o-

mcnt.
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ment, fubm'ttcd to their infolcnce. It

is, furcly, fubjccl of thankfulnefs to

(iOD, that, amid the political wrecks

ot the world, our country continues to

enjoy her lofty pre-eminence, in free-

(lorn and independence, above every

furrounding nation.

Let us appeal to the undcrdanding of

nny reaionable man, who is competent

to jud«^e of the fubject, to what are the

nations of Europe indebted for the r<>r-

tion ofliberty they have ftill preferved ?

To what is it owing that fome have fuc-

ccfsfully refilled that all-grafping power,

before which the v/caknefs of many

States has been forced to bov/ ? By

what ir.eans has our country, in par-

ticular, the favored afylum of freedom

and of order, been enabled to defy the

attempts of her enemies, and to deride

every hoftile preparation ? The great

inf.rmr.cnt of general pvefervation, in

the hand of Divine Providenc^^, has been

the Biiiilh Ilcct. The ALIvllGIi'lY

*Minth

r ' t
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a 1 rn^i P rr^n^Tt Iv.ned the bars of t)u:

rrx tc>/' H'-' I'-i^'^ pourc:cl the tide of

w.itcrs :irfni'ui (iur coalls. In the nv

11L1U*M\> (^1 1 J»-' *• '*

Hcl r.i ill IV

ii.in ii,n of tl>.\r rur

ihips, her ow

cia

.^o,

';''

fc and p;n(xl Provuicncc

to our country, tlic do-

!)u]cnt clement. Tcr

n bulwark, in every evil

avc hnce thccomiricnccmcnt oi

bles, foueht the battles
the prefent trou

( f the >vor]d. They have watted ^^\'C-

i
tection from diore to Inore

ie-n ahir nib. have been, in dIRant lai-ls,

the ii^^nd of fafety. \Vhercver they

came thev have llruck the enemies

c ur courtry with awe, :\ndinipncd ner

liici;cN vvkh conhoence and hope.

> ^ eiy quarter of the earth hath, fnakeu

,rd Vei.undcd with their viJlorious

ihundcr:;.

lor iv^rc th.an ten years, with a faort,

r^ndtxpeiiment^ilpaufe of deludvr peace,

b..s(uu- coii-.try had to contend againft

Hpo\Ner, f. imd'dablein nun.bers, and,

fmcc the fubvauoa of her monarchy,

difdnGfuilhed
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dirilns^uilied by the courage of cntliu-

liafm^vluch naturally cleaves lo a mili-

tary republic. Twice, in that time, has

a powerful army of the enemy, flation-

cd ovcr-an;ain{l our coafts, counten-

anced tlio' revival of their cuflomary

mciracc of invafion. Could their count-

Icf^ myriads have poured into the Britiih

territories, I am not willing to fuppofe

that our national independence -would

either have been loft, or endangered^:

but almoil every family in the land muil

l.'ve mrurncd the eflcas of the fangui-

r.r.f ,
contcU,t!ie lofs of many thoufands

ot brave men : alols which a longicries

ci vers could have but impcrfcaiy re-

paired. And whatever the pride of pa-

.:i-i(,tirmm.ay faggeli:, the events ofwar

:rc extremely uncertain ; the period is

jx:[l, GOD be praised, but there was a

i
eilod, when tlie iitten^.pts of our ene-

mies would have been fcconded, there

is rcaion to fr.;r, by many of the faclious,

and f;:ditious, amoi^g curi;:lvcs i
foreign

force.
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Force, \\?A the projcclcd invafinn, in an

?vii hour, fuccceded, mull have drench-

ed our country m the blood of its in-

labitants, and, tided by domeftic trea-

on, miglit have accompHflicd the fub-

verlion of our invaluable conftitution.

Our country may flill be attacked ;

c'jr foes may enter our land ; and

much of the blood of our countrymen

mav be flied. But, thanks to the good-

ncf^ of Providence, wc enjoy one fignal

c('nfolation. Our enemies, if they

come at all, mufty?^^/ into our territo-

ries ; tor fnould the hoflile fleets en-

counter on the ocean, they arc fenfible

*re can have but lifdc reafon to trem-

Ue for rhe fortune of the day.

Ievv', perhaps, confider, with the grati-

tude fo iufily due to the merciful provi-

'.i'jrce of GOD, tlicir own (hare in the

'^oncral protection extended to the coun-

.ry. lliat v/e live, and enjoy life, that

•^v.rrlgl^ts, as nv:n, and our privileges, as

'.lizer.s, arc continued to us, v/c owe to

the n
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chchirinlte goodnefs of Him who'Miath

llrcn'jthencd the bars of our cr.Uc.^." I

have reprobated the idea of groundlcf^,

or violent, declamation. But, in ''the

words of truth and foberncf:*" it may be

iilurmcd, that the fyflcm of oppreilive

anarchy, which the French have intro-

duced at home, which tiicy have labour-

ed to dirfufc among the nations of tlic

cirt-h, and whicii we are ftruggHng to

avert, has been productive of misfor-

tunes v.herever it has got cffablifxied,

and with misfortunes will, probably, be

attended wherever it (liall go. When
the waters of bittcrnef^ are abroad, no

man can tell whether he may not bo

fated to drink them. "When the fword

is once unflieathed, it is impodiblc to

determine on whofe head it is next to

fall. Every m.sn, therefore, in every

flati(^n, has reafon to blefs, and to praife

the moft [ligh, for life itfelf, ard the

various comforts of life, while he knows

that fo many thoufands, in almoll every

other
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Other nation, have cltlicr been hurriccf

(Ait of the world, or left to dr:;p; on a

wretched exiilenee, fu ipped of every

ihinu;, that was dear or valuable, and

involved in mu^ h confufion, and niul-

liplieddiftreiles.

TiiK mercy of GOP, in '^itrcnc^-

thening I he bars (>f our gates," halli

not only preferved to u> ouv property,

and lives, but hath protcfted our ivati-

onal independence, and fccured to us

our freedom, and our rights, as fubjecls

of tliis highly privileged, ai d highly

diftinguifiied empire. To thofe among

you, who have been enabled ir. compare

our lituation, in this rcfpect, with that

of others, inhabitants of countries lefs

favored, it is needltfs to obferve how

much the happy frame of our political

conftitution has been the theme of

praife, and the fubjccl: of admiration :

how often the moll judicious of men

have held it up to th.e envy, and ambiti-

on, of the neighbouring States. It

was.
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it v».)^J, i- trill Ik 'n c;u eft of iucU :i cor.rtl-

[)ii nuriKT.dil)our> en I'.Aikcu on 11'.

J

Ic occ.m ot; political cxp Ln:cri
iliC

'i Lt extremes, into Nv \\\d\ llicv have

leonhumccUlUcccA(clci.v.inAUon..n

i!u: Form o tihclfacmocnicy,t!>.crc(
It

Lllabllihrncnt amon; them Ota complete

'\V.d haughty aeipotiim, l i^^ c»eacih, t
1,

('Jpcriio<n,

io mariy ihou

tuou^, ii.cn

nd deprelVea htuaU(Mi>, <

I vi;fAnJ.of va!uable,an*

f iliat country, ihouKl ci

tijir to u^ C( ;nit 11 U<.ion, \ener able 1^v

by -lorv and tried uljrumeis,IncC" an d

fnould convince us tnat w•luit th e^ ave

cxertc*. I thcmlelvcs, lt:renu< )u{lv, but

b.

ine

ri e.

Ill^aually, 'to obtain, deierves .o re

Uandvi-oroully delcnded.

'i"o-ar reli-iouspri.
izeaitly pi-

T\\\: prciervatioa c

vilcires, i^ ai other rcalon t.-v thanktuh
fc.

ncK to CiCn). No man, it is true, c\v\

l>c deprived otlhe ho-pes

lalions, which reULd(-n'-

fcnt. An fxprcuion
his ov\ n con

f^und it', way into u.c 'i

or the C(-iiio-

nnlic^, without
1has

/"-
cccii cs, and

'uIIk
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public writing^!, cf fome cf our coun

tryinen,of which I cannot approve, l:

has been ilxid that the French, in their

revolutioniiry fury, had abohllicd chrii-

tianity. This is furely faid witliout

confidcration. To aboHfli chriftianity

is no work for man. The enemies ot

the chriflian rehgion may pcrfecutc it's

friends : or its profcfl'cd friend:? may
bring difgrace en their profellion, by

their unworthy, or flinatical, conducT.,

But the truths of GOD are forever ;

and " the gates of hell iliall not prevail

aa:am ft tllem.

\\ liich man has ic

The
:1

civil luI fl ppo rtj

cnriitianitv, m.an

mav, indeed. Vv-iiiiGraw4, The intereftt

of real religion could futfer but little by

the fubvcrfion of the poHtical hierarchy

recently eftablifhed in I'rance, by it's

unbelieving ruler. But pure and unde-

filed religion, the ibniimcnt wliich in-

fpircs active virtue, 'ind animates it to

exertion, by glorious hopes, is beyond

the reach of man, v/.d bids deHance to

the
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ilic Tronncfs of his violence, tlic feroci-

ty of ills pcriecution. Was not chrifti-

unity fiercely, ?.nd warmly, oppofed m
i.'s rife and pror^refs ? Were not the

a\po{lles of the Lord perfecuted from

city to city ? V\'as not the Saviour of

the World, th.c blciled founder of our

reliLnon, nailed to a crofs ? But did fuch

violence of oppofition aboliili chfiftiani-

ty ? -Without the aid of the civil power,

and in fplte of its bittereft oppofition,

t!ic chrihian rehgion made it's way in

the world ; let us hope, and truft, it may

maintain its ground Vv ithout the props

of civil fupport. While there are men

in a nation, be their number great or

fmail, who cheridi, in their hearts, the

fear of GOD, the faith of CHRIST, and

the love of every thing praife-worthy,

juft and true, chriftianity is not, totally,

cxtingruifhed in that land ; and, howc-

ver refpccfable tlie national provilion,

for the fupport of religion, may be, vi-

tal chriftianity is gone, where corrup-

tion
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1 rclkion nv. It's
t)

,na li

dcntb

:p Its rro] ra^

•. rtids or ci\ li iiU! r.o.

U 1

tha

-, 'O (CCrLUli!!; ,
illbicct oTpr^iii^ ina

nkiUnef. to aOIXtlutthc cnnuiin

churcii i, loft to ciiioy p^ACC, an .1 freed

fro 111 ila iv . I yji --{;:cuti(.ii. It u i^a-

T r' il to 'a>.inilrc tiiat lu)i\ f. rn'i :i:.iJl.T

which cxultccihi al;. Ci (V.S c,iCII r

rnr.d tl.c Hamcs : but i.ow l.-'v •i'^

cnu.1 t>, this fievy tri,-.'. ? h«u' !cvv ctn

iav, vKita ccrLilnty, ;l:.;t the «;ca^nco

of nature would .uv. have j-.cvau.^oxer

ti-.c hope of a l-.apir.r.efs
«• '.a-n, r.r.d t.io

intern,;! conviai'r., of the heart ? > ot

^^ilh;n- to cx:-.gu,ciato the c.u-.cs <>^
i..c

moft Uccntioui of mai.kUu!, i niuit lay

I do not bcUevc that many, in the pre-

f -t a-e, have btcn perfecutcd tor rcii-

r/,,,-,,'J fake. In times of tumult r.iea

perpetrate atroeilics ,hey hardly know

vhy. Mui there svere, undoubteuly,

V,
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of religion was
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^c. Had our
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[1 that account, to o

enemies (bcceeded, when they threat

cneu us wi

there can be no dt

th invafion lome year* ago,

mbt but they wouId

ted the fubverhon of all our
have attcmp

ehabliihrnents : and tliis muit have dif-

turbcd the quiet pi feihon o( religion.

and the peric dical returns of the pubhc

worfldp^pf GOD ;
we have realon to

)rai fc the ALMlGin Y, that our coun-

hat; been lliielded from iuch formi-
try
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'C3 we have ioi

culiivatins: o-r.itltude towdrLh our liea-
'^ o

. cnly proteclor, and approaching him

with the voice of praife, while wc reRect

that hii power hath been emph)yed t^

'• itrenqtlien the bars of our gates." .i.

fruflrating the defigns of the foreign,

and doir.caic, foes of our Zion, he haih,

iiithcrto, enfured to us perfonal fafety,

our wordlypoik {lions, our poUtical pri^

v'ileges, tiie quiet and peaceable profefii-

on of our religion, and the undiilurbed

obfcrvance of every duty towards GOD,
which confcicnce requires us to perform.

I pr(>ceed,

Secondly: To f'lv fomething-of the

belt methods of tcriif)ing our gratitude

to heaven, for it's mercies private and

national •
•

I. A wife and cn]i[>htened man, it is

probable, to wliom fuch a choice had

been granted, would not have pitched

upon the prcfent age, as the moil deli-

nbie period of c.viilcncc. Days of quiet
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nave prcceJcJ, and ir.ay fuccecd, the

exiftin^ troubles. Our fathers, for

irore than a century, have enjoyed com-

parative tranquility. We, or cur chil-

dren, mav, yet, rejoice in the bleft re-

turn of peace. At prefent every con-

iiderate mind is kept in painful fufpenfe,

about the ilTue of a conteil cf unequalled

magnitude, %vhich cir.braces the intcreft

of every man, in every department ot

life : wherein each cftimabic poffcfiion,

eacli delightful hope, all tliat the heart

can love, or the underaanding can

value, is at hazard, and mull, Ihould

we fail, be fwcpt, indiicriminately.

avvav, in the torrent of public ruin,

'ihc'prefent tim.es, arc tim.es of alarm,

incefiantly renewed, and of danger that

mud be vigorouQy refilled. Agalnil

that novtion of evil ^^ith wltich eternal

wifdom mpy fee fit, ioi' the pafung

hour, to afllia us, v.e muR endeavour

to ftecl our hearts : tor they who can-

not bear pain and labour, wi:h forti-

tude^
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•capable, oft;;'!]:"!:^ plcLiiurj vr rcpcil?.

It is the will cr GOD tiiiit \vc !!u)iiid be

c.iliOvi ^-pon to v.-[;;r:j:s, p:r;:.:;?j to bc:\r

a p.irt in fiicli Iccnes ; ii;;J v. iio fliall

cUrc u) ari.iic::n t'lc \vl^! ;:ii of Iii:^ Jj-

crces ? ();ic ccrt.iiii nui'iod of iiloriiV-

insT our Creditor, is humble rcuL^'iation

to ]Iis will.

2. .\:-:o'i iry.ii method of teHirvIna:

nnr irratitude to GOD for His p;d"t !v.e;-

cic^, i^^ ;in unHiaken truft in the continu-

aiiee ot His j-rotccr'ng favour, 'iliiit

the ALMIGHTY h;ith rclj-ca "to the

virtuous wlii) {.I'.vell in t::e laj^d, th.it

He is int Hiied lo iparc even a f^'jdry

nation, in which many of Ili-, faiihful

fcrvants arc fbund, are principles unde-

riia'olv hiid riown in th.e facred b(H)ks.

*' For the f.ikc of ten i i j-'denus nerfons

I will Oy-Y': the city," w.i:^ His dccl ira-

tl'-n t^) His fervant of r)M. With i linn,

wlv) clian'jieth not, v^•e can have no r^ a-^

lon to doubt bat tlie ^auie rejT:r;d con-

lirii^s
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tinii'.', to upiiL^iuncfs oi' li'MVt, .w.d I'ri-

aiTcckcl piety. In the luitlon to which

vc bc'i)niT:,;ihh'^'-^Lv'i hcciitioiihuls aiul

vice l:c, unhapr;ily, too prcv.ilcnt, tliou-

liiiiJsurc hill kit v.ho pnictile, without

uilentatinn, every fuhliir.c zr.d every

anihihlc vl.-tuc. Amon^ us may he found

v/h-.itc-. er is crrc.U or vencr.J.)]j. in. wii-

(Icni or in piety, in i nvi:un;tcd hcroiim,

or undiiihen intc;;:ity. 'i he good and

vlrtinnis. the acc^pted icrvants or the

ino;i:Iii.-h,hc;\vevcr hi:m!)Ie their llation

upon tlie car!h. inr/y he, are the patruUs

wlio '' i'::-:d ar^ a wall of fire aroui^d

our 7^r)^:' Wlien the ruler of nations U

read- to ;e':d forth, in his wrath, an c:;-

t.rii inalinj: Angel anx^ng a p;ui!ty race,

he renienih.ers the jnft and pious wh.o

dwell among them, and His anger is

converted into tender nvercy.

vSii\iL wcdefpond in the prefent

ft\te of rur ci^mty r Slv-iU v/e ralhly

iiiilriih the care of an over-ruling Pro-

vhi» nee, w!:leh hath upheld her in n,any
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A pjiiloiis, p.inl faiiguinr.ry, contcil r Cim

the Tun, wliich Ivjt now flionc, with

more tiian meridian fplcndour, fct (o

luddcnlv to iirc no more ? Shall the

means of fclf-defcncc be wantinq;, to-

morrow, to a nation which, ycilerday,

ipread her covering wings over every

region of the earth, where there was ei-

ther fpirit to defirc her prcteclion, or

ftrength to co-operate with her friendly

efforts : to v/hofe exertions, alone, it

is owing that thofe very States, v\ ho

Iiave kept coldlv aloof from the hazards

of the contcd:, have their riizhts, or th^^ir

neutrality, rcfpccled ?

" It is good to liope, and quietly

wait, for the fiUvation of the LORD."
In his mercy tlie means of our fafety

will he four.d. Ih.erc are heads and

hands, fpirit and virt'.i?, \igour and

concord, in our land, fuflkicnt to c?pe

with fiTcc, or fraud, to repel invafion,

•^nd to cruih conrp'xrav"y.

but in our

lives,

i\ct wit.l:i our
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live*?, docs it behove us to priiifc the

moll: High. By Uves conformable to

His holy commandments, to the pre-

cepts, and the fpirit, of the Gofpcl of

His Son, by the linccrc renunciation of

every finful habit, by firm refoiutions ot

future ijitegrity, and undifiembled piety,

it becomes us to glorify GOD. Hov/

much arc they miilaken v/ho would

make religion a matter of fpcculation

merely ! He who acls juftly, bccaufe he

fears GOD, who conhders the cafe of

the poor for CHRIST' s fake, who ref-

pecls, in man, the image of his Maker,

and trembles at tlie thought of opprcf-

hng, or trampling upon, the likenefs oi

GOD, who adminiftcrs u the wants,

andconfoles the forrovv-s, of his needy,

or afflicted brethren, " doing good, and.

communicating," bccaufe he knows

that, with fuch facrifices, GOD is well

plcafcd, is a man ur.dcr the influcnve ot

'-enuir.e reiir-'ion : the reliction ot xlu^

j.ew Leicamciii, aaa or Ci iiJ-> i. '-> ^t

i'.
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is he rcligum'', \\lu> is r.ucntntioully fu f

Po a kmr face, a noify zcjI, empty pro-

fciilons, and a pharifaical rtiiVncis of de-

rjeanour, coniiitute a rcliglou'^ ciurac-

tcr ? Of liini, \\ ho makes an oftcntati-

on of piety, w ho faRs tirat h.c may be

feen, and prays that he may be heard of

men, hath not our Lord declared,

"• verily he hath his reward. ?'*

M\ bredircn, from tlic bulk of vou, 1

cxnccl better t!;ir:;-s. You have not f.y

learned CIIU.IS f. Trained in Hn;p]Ici-

ty, and ix'/dlv fmcpritv, vou have been

tau::ri;t that *• G OD ) (^kcth to the heart,

not to the o;ii vs\.i-d anrxarance :" and

t!i:it l)e " who naircth the r.ame of

JI.S-JS. iliould depart from iniquity."

You !v. ve b,een tautj-'u to dread alike

th It arr^.v;ance <^»f fclr-1'uilkien^v, that

d:id.uns th.e protTcred ; id of ti\e Re-

dcer^.er of Mmk'nd, and the fanaricifm,

and 'phcirlfaical pretcnfions, whvh dif-

•rracc his rch2;"on. Ifihe d^-h^iioi^s of

pride ihall Ibduuc vou. to the riirht hand,
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1)1' 1() I'l: left, no dcrciiptlon of chrir/i-

...r.s cm be \cU cxcuCiblc. Tow, or none

of ycvj, cm plciid ignorance, in palli.iti-

oa (^V y(>\ir errors. For you can dif-

cern, v, itl) cale, the emptincfs and vani-

ty •-) every p.-rounaicfs, however lofty,

vvrtcnlion, by rcci.rrinj'; to the pure,

A::ci praccica], princii.le:> ct *hr V( •' 1 I I.
c-i"

t^n of your fathcis, in whldi you

-,v(:rc early inftrucled. 1 pray GOD I

ir.ay ..Iwiys fee you ileady in the prin-

-inlcs, •iKi fillhful in the pracikt, of ra-

il;): d rclit^lon. It is, in tliis way, that

a cluiUian, and a candidate for innnnr-

t d life, (liould gbri^y Ilini who hath im-

parted li-aibn, and caufcd the fun of

)\^ ^i:n\yync(:^ to (bine upon Idni. Ours

Is :•. re-'r'jnil!' ftrvice.

4, Oi' him ^^ho \v:.;'dd. ur/ll^ncdlv,

r:..u-: v;^(;Oi.), it is. indilpenlibly, r-;-

i .:i.v;d th^t he rcipcct ih^ laws. He

%v:;o w:,r_:dp tlit L.OIvD ot life, in hn-

r-:;r.. ili-idd ciid..:vnur. alfs v-pvar~

I:; k \xH)t
l,.C VU.;.. ,,.-. ....1- »k-',-i • '
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i\;!in:inner, tlic ALMIGHTY !?*o\crns

the univcrfc he liiith created. The re-

wards ot'pcrfevcrancc, and the cliaUife-

nient of obllinatc pervcrfencfs, (liall be

revealed hereafter ; but had we been

left without the precious light of divine

revelation, wc muil ilill have difcovcred

that many virtues tended to produce

permanent good, and many vices per-

manent e\il. In tliis refped wc have
been, I am afraid, extrcnirH- deficient in

proofs of gratitude for private or nati-

onal mercies. Of the moft favoured na-

tion upon canh, there is not, perhaps,

a more highly favoured province than

tlut in vvhicli wc dwell. AVhile many
other la nils have been vifitcd, with irreat

and afiliclive evil.,, we have enjoyed a

diftinguiflied cxeniption. The tJiunder

of warliath fhakcn the nations, but we
have heard only it's diftant echo. Pefd-

Icncc hath raged in our neighbourliood,

while health abode with us. Tliis -fc^r-

^unatc province h.itl) enjoyed aii abun-

dance
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dincc of the r.eccQarics,unJ coniU;rts,of

life, \n1u!c famine prcfled ftn'e on diou-

fands in ihc nu)tlicr country. In return,

for fo many bleillngs,- are we the moral

j^cople we ou^^'it robe? Ifatiocious

crimes arc unknowji, or unfrcquent, a-

mong us, are we not more fenfual, more

worldly, more luxurious, than we

ou?-ht to be? Arc not drunkennefs,.

p'ofanenefs and blafphen^y, daily to be

feen, and heard, in cur ftrcets ? Is not

an oiLcntatious, cx^^cnHve, dangerous

levity, the characleriftic of our p:ople ?

Arc notmifcry, and indigence, too oi-

-

ten the fruits of vice ? Are we not,

annually, taxed for the fupnort of un-

principled wretches, whofe poverty is ot

their own procuring ? And is it not a

facT:, that fomeof them have been hear.

I

to boaft, while expending, in riot,

the earnings of temporary labour, that

that they
'

had filH a refource in the

public charity r 'I'hc means of re.liify-

Inir fuch abufes I p'-cfunie not to point

out^
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our. Cut If expedients c?.n Le (jlfovcr-

cd ti)V ihut purp.)ic, i: i^ pit}' tlicy flio;;!.!

not be ip'jecily correclcd. To reform a

con:mu:^uy is an arduous, iiru! a'iii:)it a

I'ODciels, ur.dcrt.iklnor. But u cvr-y

one oi u^, accoicl;-:*' 10:1 trlrc, bui juil,

obibrviition, would i::dii! p.dns to amei'd

one, tlie natli.n would be ibcn., ir.:d

co".nplctc]y, rc»i/rmcd.

SirciT, itfc^^l3to me, arc, in few

words, tlie belt n-cthods of tcilitAdng

our gratitude to G')0, ror His f-^iOvU

reis : chc^rrid rj-fi^nati'^n t;) Hi': will,

uidhaken confccjice In His di\i: c pro-

tcelii^n. tiic re!bv]ui!inre^^t of every Un-

hi\ :-^'ft. ib:;idv rcfilhnce of lurround-

iiv; iCnipia^k-n^:, ::.^]i\ the hutliiul dill-

c!ui\rc, tciWards ouv bredn'en of man-

,k.iiiU, of every :n'.)riii, a.-.J iviUid, duty.

<s.
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